Thinking About the *Steps to Respect* Program

I was surprised to learn...

Something that really made me think is...

I think everyone should know...

I would like to learn more about...

My first impression was..., but then I thought about...
Putting It Together

**Project Ideas**
- ABC book
- Art fair
- Bulletin board
- Humorous monologue
- Interpretive dance
- Museum exhibit
- Musical revue
- Mystery story
- Newspaper
- Persuasive speech
- Poem
- Public service announcement
- Radio trivia contest
- Recess buddies program
- Roller movie
- Science experiment
- Story quilt
- Survey
- TV commercial
- TV newsmagazine

**Steps to Respect Concepts**
- Assertiveness
- Bystanders to bullying
- Creating a safe, caring, respectful school
- Friendship
- Helping others
- Joining a group
- Managing emotions
- Recognizing bullying
- Refusing bullying
- Reporting bullying
- Respect
- Safety
- Taking responsibility
- Using self-talk
- Other: ________________________